EARLY LEARNING ACADEMY
Sample Lesson
Schedule:
Mon. -Thurs. 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Fri. 9:00 AM to 11:00AM

Letter: Ss

Theme: spring Time
Color: Green
Number: Seven Shape: Circle

9:00 AM-9:30AM Socialization Time
Parents sign in and are encouraged to stay and engage in play with their child (ren) in
various stations throughout the classroom. For example, reading a book together, building with blocks, practicing writing and dramatic play.
9:35AM to 9:45AM Restroom Break
9:50AM to 11:10AM Stations Time (10minutes for each station)
Children rotate to different stations: child-led stations where a teacher facilitates and
promotes all the basic preschool concepts such as counting, fine and gross motor skills,
social-emotional skills, and critical thinking skills.
11:10AM to 11:30AM Snack Time
Self-serve, family style healthy snacks.
*Children clean up after themselves.
Art Station:
Activity: Free Art/Draw a picture of your spring garden
Children learn to freely express themselves, be creative, and develop fine motor skills.
Math/Manipulative Station:
Activity: Counting
Count tree blossoms, rocks and insects outside.
Promote language development, math skills, and an
appreciation for nature and the environment.
Science/Cooking Station:
Activity: Plant a sunflower
Children explore the basic nutrients plants need and care for their very own plant.
Dramatic Play Station:
Provide an opportunity for children to engage in pretend play with their peers, using
their imagination.
Music & Movement Station:
Activity: Moving to the wind
Encourages children to exercise to stay active, healthy, and to develop their gross motor
skills.

10 Best Practices of Successful Parents/Caregivers:
1. Commit to being your child’s first teacher.
2. Be on time.
3. Be consistent. Bring child to Early Learning Academy on a
regular basis.
4. Interact with your child as often as possible.
5. Give positive reinforcement.
6. Be positive role models for your child as well as other
parents.

7. Model civic responsibility by helping clean up.
8. Participate in a child assessment tool.
9. Encourage a home visit from teaching staff.
10. Accompany children at all times.

